
..ill OF NEWS.
gantern and Middle States.

The New York board of education has ed

the salaries of the teachers of I he public
schools.

TTon. Gidoon Wello dlod on the eleventh, at
Ilattford, imn., f?ed seventy-ni- x years. He
wm boro In Glastonbury, Coun., it'lidietl law,
became editor aud proprietor cf the Hartford
Time in 1826. After holdinf? Tarion minor
offloos was appoin'ed secretary of the navy,
under Liuooln'a admiiiiHtraliou in 1801, and
held this poit'on mi' 11 18G9. Since then he
wan a frequent contributor to the magazines
and preoa of the country, and supported Tilden
during the last presidential campaign.

The EiirHhIi ship British America and the
Amerioan brig Carrie Winslow, collided ofT

Bandy Hook, New York, and the latter was
aunt, her captain and steward losing their
Urea.

The International Trust Company, of Jersey
City, N. J., incorporated as a savings dsuk
even years ago, has suspended.
The schoonor Speed ell arrived in New York,

having ou board the officers and all except one
of the crew of the schooner Sallie M. Steel-ma- n,

which was found flying signals of d stress
" ofT the Bermuda islands. J'he crew had been

without food for sevon days, when one of the
number attempted to shoot another, who
turned npon h s assailant and 'hot Mm dead.
The rest of thorn ate of the human flesh to
stay thoir intense sntleriug from hunger.

The State Senate of Pennsylvan'a has passed
a resolution in favor of protection, aud de-

nouncing the bill for the revision of the tariff,
which U before the committee cf ways and
means in Congress.

A fire at Webster. Mass., destroyed the cam-
bric mill of the II. N. Slater Manufacturing
Company, inflicting an estimated loss of

100,000'.
An important rednction of railroad freights

from the East to the West has been made.
A meeting of the Amorioan Poultry Associa-

tion was h-- ld at Portland, Me., Charles A.
Sweet, of Buffalo, N. Y., presiding.

The Lord-Hic- ks case in New York has been
compromised. An agreement has been reached
between Mr. Lord and his children by which
all suits are withdrawn, and a settlement satis-
factory to every one will be made.

The failure of Hon. William Upham, of
Spencer, Mass., one of the heaviest rnanu-- "
faoturers of woolen goods in the country, is
announced. The liabilities are estimated at

125.0 0.

Western and Southern States.
Bon. Charles M. Conrad, secretary of war

under President Fillmore, died at New Orleans,
on the eleventh , aged seventy-thre- e years.

The Mississippi Senate has refused to pass a
resolution of thauks to United States Senator
Bruce for advocating the Bland silver bill, or a
resolution of oensure of Senator Lamar, lor
opposing that bill.

A large distillery near Dayton, Ohio, has
been seized by the government.

Jamea Wesley and his wife were fonnd mur-
dered in their house in Wayne county, North
Carolina. The couple were literalty chopped
to pieces with an axe. Upon the testimony of
their ld daughter a neighbor named
Cherry was arrested for the crime, although
the coroner's Jury gave it aB their verdict that
five or til persona had been engaged in the
murder.

The Kentucky Senate has passed resolutions
oalling for the remonetization of silvr by
separate State aotion, for the equalization of
its value with gold and for the payment of
bonds in greenbacks, of which increased issue
is demanded.

President and Mrs. Hayes, and
Wheeler and wife were prosent at the

opening of a camp meeting fair at the Masonio
Temple in Baltimore.

The JEtn iron works, of Ironton, Ohio,
with a capital of 1 000,000. and the flour Arm
of Hrvev A Son, Cleveland, have suspended,
the liabilities of the latter bting estimated at

170,000.
From Washington.

A dispatch signed by Secretary Sherman,
Stanley Matthews, J. A. Garfield, Eugene Hale
and Harry White, wag sent to General Ander-
son at New Orleans, expressing sympathy for
him, and the belief that he was " altrgether
guiltless of any offense against law."

A petition to Congress by William Cline, of
Dayton, Ind.. asks that he be paid 45,000 upon
the transfer to the commissioner of agriculture
of a formula invented by him for making a
medicine to cu e the hog cholera.

The Senate finance oommlttee has agreed to
report favorably the resolution which was
passed by the House, declaring it inexpedient,
to. make any redaction in the tax on distilled
spirits at present. The committee has also de- -

' mded 1 1 recommend the passage of a bill call-
ing for a commission to cousider the question
of regulating the manufacture and sale of al-

coholic liquors.
President Hayes has written a letter to Atto-

rney-General Deveus in regard to the con-
viction of G neral Anderson at Nuw Orleans.
According to this letter the President is of the
opinion that the prosecution acainst General
Anderson is purely political t that it is not
oonmenanoea ny me best men I Louisiana,
and therefore is contrary to their calm judg-
ment ; that the proceedings were in tue interest
of persons who strive to antagonize the two
parties in that State rather than to harmonize
them, and that the act will be condemned
everywhere when the circumstances attending
the prosecution are made known.

The meeting of the national Democratic
enmmittee, which was to have been held in
Washington, on February 22, has been post-
poned to May 22. ...

A recent debate in the House over the West
i uiut appropriatian bill led to a scene of extra
ordinary excitement. Mr. Hewitt criticised
he attitude of Southern men toward West

I'int. Mr. Aiken, of South Carolina, replied
'. Mr.- - Hewitt'i charges, and a long exchange
t personalities and arguments succeeded, in
.inch the presence of troops in the South, the

bargain, and the presidency were dis-
ced.

Foreign News.
Prince Gortschakoff has informed the Euro-a- a

powers tha-- . Kussia contemplated occu-m- g

Constantinople because England and
.itr nations have determined to send war
-- seis there for the purp se of protecting

tr subjects. The sultan refused to allow
0 British fleet to advance to Constantinople,
' the ground that if he did so the liusuians
ou!d also enter the city.
A banquet to Henry M. Stanlov was given iu

--ndon by the Ujyal Geographical Society
A s the result of a pauio in the grain trade of
ifatt, Ireland, about ten tirom have failed

-- tin total liabilities estimated at $1,000,000.
France and Italy have decided not to send
- to to Constantinople.
A London dispatch states that the court of
peals has reversed the decision of the court
low in the case of Charles Bradlaugh the

liKlian reformer, well known in America and
iiuie Besaut, who were convicted of publish-- ;

a pamphlet alleged to be immoral. The
will probably be taken to the House of

1 do.

COM.KKSSIO.NAL Sl'MlIAUV.

Meaate.
resolution was agreed to instructing the
tuittee en appropriations to report whether
i on the public buildings in Washington

. bo resumed so as to give present employ-- i
to the working-me- whosu families are

riog from destitution.... The supplumeu-- y

Joint renoluiion, providing for the appoint-w- .t

of eighteen additional commissioners to
e Paris exhibition, was taken up and reftr- -
1 to the committee on appropriations, to--

tbr with an amendment, appropriating
i.C.oO to pay the salaries of the additional
mmuiiiouers. .The Senate resumed oou- -.

ration, of the silver bill, and Mr. Hill, of
' :, spoke in opposition thereto. Mr.

' Mjkein its favor.
n! prt tlons iu favor of a woman suf-i..!m- e

t to the constitution wore re--!
r. Conkling, of New York, pre
""ntnl of the chamber of commerce

against tiie re
":ts silver dollar to be com- -

s .... J1'. La vis, of West

Virginia, and Mr. Ssnlsbnry, of Delaware,
poke in favor of the Bland silver bill. Ad-

journed.
Mr. Christinncy, of Michigan, In presenting

several petitions of citizens of Michigan in
favor of the adoption of a sixteenth amend-
ment to the constitution of the United State
so na to prevent the disfranchising of persons
on account of sex, said ho hoped the eonmiit'f e
on privileges and elections would take up this
subject and report upon it. The petitions were
entitled to a report. When he should become
satisfied that a majority of the women were in
favor of female suffrage, he would ote for it,
but until then he would not. He thought the
Congress of the United States was not the
place where these potitions should be presented.
They projierly belonged to the State tagislat lire
and should be presented there, lleferred ....
Mr. Thnrman, of Ohio, presented resolution,
of the General Assombly of Ohio expressing
the opiniou that all the bonds of the govern-
ment are payable, principal and interest, in
silver coin, favoring the passage of the silver
bill, and declaring that President Hayi s and
Secretary Sherman, in opposing the remone-
tization of silver, did not represent the views
of the people ot umo. jioaa ana ma on tne
table.... Mr. Burnside, of Khode Island, fnrni
the committee on military affairs, reported,
with ameudments, the Senate bill to remove all
restrict! ns now existing in regard to enlist-
ments of colored citteens in any arm of the
United States army. Messrs. Maxey, of Texas,
andCockrell, of Missouri, from the committee,
announced that they did not concur with the
majoritv in reporting favorably ou this bill. . . .

Mr. McDonald, of Indiana, spoke in favor of
the silver bill, aud Mr. Randolph, of New
Jersey, against It. Adjourned.

Mr! Roman, of New York presented the
memorial of the New York board of trade and
transportation, signed by the officers thereof,
and a large number of the business men of Now
York, remonstrating f gainst the passage of the
silver bill.... Mr. Ingalls, o' Kansas, intro-
duced a Mil to promote the deposit of savings
in a popular loan, and to provide for funding
the national debt into home bonds convertible
into currency. lleferred to the committee on
finance.... Mr. Blerrimon, of North Carolina,
spoke in favor of the Bland silver bill, and Mr.
Sargent, of California, in opposition to that
measure. Adjourned.

House.
Mr. Wood, of New York, presented petitions

from the New York chamber of commerce, and
from the bankers Of Boston, New York, Phila-
delphia, and Baltimore against the proposed
silver legislation. lleferred. . . .The bill appro-
priating $18,430 to pay for the nse of the Pio-
neer nulls in Alexandria, Va , during the war,
was discn-ee- d at some length and rejected by
yeas, 94; nays, 109. It was held, in debate,
that the pausing of the bill would open the way
for unlimited claims of the same nature arising
during the war. Adjourned.

Bills were introduced declaring it unneces-
sary to raise taxes for the sinking fund for a
certain period ; giving the thanks of Congress
to Gen. Miles for his Indian campaign ; to dis-
tribute to the States the proceeds of captured
and abandoned property still in the treasurv
. . . .The West Point academy appropriation bill
was taken np, and the amendment to strike out
the sections allowing additional pay to first
lieutenants aot ng as instructors ws, after
discust-ion-, rejected, and the House adjourned.

The ceremony of receiving the painting of
the "Signing of the Emancipation Proclama-
tion by President Lincoln," presented to Con-
gress by Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson, of New
York, was gone thromgh with in presence of
both Houses. Mr. Garfield, of Ohio, made the
presentation address, and an address was made
by Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, after which the
Senate retired and the House adjourned.

Mr. Bice, of Ohio, chairman of the com-
mittee on invalid pensions, reported a bill
granting pensions on account of wounds, eto ,
received in the service of the United States
since March 4, 1861; for the payment of ar-
rears of pensions, and fori he restoration to
the rolls of the names of invalid pensioners
stricken therefrom on account of joining the
Confederacy.... After lengthy and animated
discussion of the West Point appropriation
bill the House adjourned.

Fashion Kotes.
Black satin dresses are revived.
Back combs are worn very high.
Striped stockings are regaining favor.
Narrow strings to bonnets are the

most fashionable.
Bonnets are worn far off the head for

evening dress.
White swiss scarfs with ends of lace

are again worn.
White satin trimmed with lace is re-

vived for bridal dresses.
It is en regie for the stockings and fun

to match in evening dress.
. Organdie and tarlatan are used to
simulate crepe lisse ballayeuses.

The latest fancy in jewelry is sets made
iu the form of tiger's claws.

Red is the proper color for a long
petticoat, even mose wearing mourning.

Lace mits and kid gloves are equally
fashionable this winter for evening toilet.

Yokes nnd full gathered waists are to
bo worn in the spring for wash materials.

Dark, rich-colore- d velvets and pale-tinte- d

cashmeres are used for composite
evening toilets.

Transparent lace elbow sleeves are
woru with a few sleeveless silk and vel-
vet evening toilets.

The Princess dress, varied in a hun-
dred different ways, is rapidly taking
precedence of all others.

The latest style of coiffure is both high
on the top of the head and dropping low
in the neck behind.

Cloth boots foxed with pebble goat,
with thick cork soles, continue to be the
favorite walking shoe.

The most fashionable evening dresses
have long pointed corsages, cut very
square back and front, with high shoulder
straps, and no sleeves.

Long, handsomely carved, and long,
narrow, tortoise-shel- l pins are used to
fasten the hair when ic is dressed in two
braids, fastening low down in tho nape
of the neck.

Among novelties in handkerchiefs are
some of fine batiste, embroidered iuoou-trastin- g

colors; the scolloped edges have
lace borders set on full under the em-
broidery.

The most fashionable evening bonnet
is formed entirely of flowers and f jathers
fastened on a slight frame of cap wire,
and tied in the back under the chignon
with long, narrow strings of ribbon.

Lighting a Match.
The match box, the wall and the car-

pet are the three substances upon which
the average woman will consent to light
a match, and it should be noticed, as a
curious and as yet unexplained fact, that
no woman, in any circumstances, dreams
of lighting matches on the under side of
u murble mantel piece. Men, on the
other baud, regard the mantel piece as
the natural complement of the match,
aud if he happens to be near one when
about to light a match, uniformly
scratches on the under side of the mar-
ble. Some men prefer to light matches
on the soles of their boots, except, of
course, when the soles in question are
damp. The vast majority of male human
beings, whether men, boys or advocates
of female dreHS reform, litfht their
mutches on their trousers. V' York

The Con ti u d mm Fiend.

He came in hurriedly with the usual
" How'ie ye?" salutation, brushed
snide a pile of exchanges, took a seat en
one corner of the editorial table, nnd
with nn encouraging smile observed :

"Say, I've got au A 1 conundrum yon
can't guess in two weeks. 1 had a big
notion to send it to the Scientific
Month! or tho Philadelphia Bank
Note llijyorter, or some o' them leading
journals devoted to original humor and
lietit literature, but a little reflection
told me it was my duty to patronize
home industry, bo I'll give it to you for
nothin' not charge you a solitary red
for it."

And squirting a stream of tobacco
juice with unerring accuracy into a teu-doll- ar

cuspador in the northwest corner
of the room, he wiped his mouth on his
coat sleeve and propounded the follow-
ing awful conundrum :

' Why which that is, what is the
difference between the widow Perkinson
and her daughter Sallie t Now then 1"

"About seventeen years, perhaps,"
we repliod at random, without suspend-
ing work on a labored and convincing
editorial on "How the Turks Might
have Whipped Russia."

MOh, pshaw, no!" be growled;
you couldn't guess it in two months ;

and it is easy enough, too, when you
know the answer. One "

" One has a husband and the other
wants one," we again ventured.

' No Great Crear, no !" he howled
in a tone of disgust. "Don't believe
you would stumble on the right answer
in two yea "

"One," "we interrupted again, "is a
widow and the other is a wee dear."

" There you go again I" the tone of
disgust considerably deepened. "You
can t guess it iu seven yea "

" One mourns for a late husband,
and the other mourns because her hus-
band is late coming," we essayed once
more.

"Julius Antony, no!" he fairly
shrieked, reizing our shear and fiercely
impaling several exchanges to the table.
"It's a boss conundrum, and you might
guess for seventeen years, and you"

"What was the front name of the
widow's dear departed ?" weff asked, be-

coming interested in the fiend's conun-
drum, in spite of a previously formed
determination to 'kick him out of the
back door in fivo minutes out of a possi-
ble six.

"William," he replied, between Ida
clenched teeth.

"Aha! Now we have a clew to the
answer. One has lost her Will, and the
other hasn't lost her will by a large
majority.

"N-n-n-O- he howled, in bold-
faced pica caps, which nearly overturned
our inkstand, and made the windows
rattle. "Great Obelisk, man, what a
one-hos- s conundrum guesser you are!
I'll tell "

"One is bom to wed, and the other is
I worn to

Before we could finish our answer,
which if we remember rightly, fits va
original conundrum propounded by
every minstrel troupe in the land during
the past twenty years the fiend slid off
the table as if he had collided with a
bent pin, and cried aloud :

' Why, you darned idiot ! you wouldn't
guess it in two hundred and thirty
years. The difference between the
Widow Perkinson nnd her daughter
Sallie is"

"How old is Sallie?"
" is this : the daughter has a

moire antique dress, but her mother hns
a more antique face. See ?"

We reluctantly confess that the fiend
escaped with his life. Norrlstown
Herald.

How to Visit the Pari Exposition.
A writer in the Chicago Tribune gives

the following advice to those intending
to visit the Paris exposition: Leave all
your best clothes at home, they will be
useless to you. Take plenty of warm,
rough clothing to wear on the steamship.
Your watch, starched linen and fine hat
had better remain packed. Upon land-
ing go to some inland English, town say
Manchester, Exeter or Nottingham and
arrange to stay a week or so, during
which time get a "traveling suit " made,
and buy underwear, eto., complete.
Demand in all cases their lowest price
for cash. You are now
Bnd ready for London and the continent.
Don't buy in Paris nntil you have been
there eeveral weeks, then make your
purchases according to your tastes aud
the length of your purse. You will find
the hotel rates, and prices of everything
you buy in Paris, and indeed everywhere
you go npon the continent, to be twenty-fiv- e

to fifty per cent, lower, if you can
successfully pass yourself off as any-
thing but an American.

Which am I to Believe!
A correspondent in Texas writes: The

enormous receipts of northern goods
his fall brought with them some queer

material for local railroad agents.
' Thomas," exclaimed a newly-appointe- d

agent, " how much is four times seven ?"
Thomas, being hurried and somewhat
mixed, replied, " twenty-seve- n I" The
agent proceeded with his percentages,
which obstinately refused to foot np
more than ninety-nin- e per cent. After
two hours' figuring, seeing Thomas at
lunch, he again put the question. As
the brain of the latter was not being
taxed, the answer came correctly,
"twenty-eight!- " With face purple
with rage, he roared " What do I em-
ploy you for ? To tell me lies? This
morning you told me twenty-seve- n, and
now you say twenty-eigh- t. Which am I
to believe ?"

They dant know It.Some people don't know that they are being
swindled everv time thev hnv an infarinr
short-weigh- t, baking powder, it would be far
better to buy and nse the old reliable Dooley's
Yeast Powder. Every package of the Dooley
I'owder is warranted absolutely pure, and
Biriuuy iuu weigni. tjoia Dy grocers.

"
CHEW

The Celebrated
" Matohlehs "

Wood Tag Plug
TOBAOOO.

TH PlONKlB TOBAOOO COMPANY,
New York, Boston, and Chicago.

Cbcxbs or Comfobt. Earache, toothache,
headache, neuralkia and deafness can be in-
stantly relieved and finally cured by JuhiiHiu'w
Anodyne Liniment. Get a bottle and read

CnnMit HraMM for (Jrnnd Snrrcm,
Coiisph-i- ' ns among the highest examples of

snowsa which the present century can show Is
Hoste ler s Stomach Hitters. The record of its
triumphs over disease is to be traced in the
written aeknowlegmenta of thousands who
have experienced its beneficent fleets, and
the evidence of its popularity is to be found In
the vast and growing demand for the a' tide in
North and Houth America, Mexico, Guatemala,
the Wrst Indies, Australia and Europe. The
reasons for it unparalleled success are cogent
ones. The accumulated evidonce of nearly
thirty years sh ws that it Is a certain remedy
for malarial disease, as well as its surest pre-
ventive ; that it eradicates dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, liver complaint and nervousness, counter-
acts a tendon' jr to gont, ihenmatism, urinary
and uterine disorders, that it imparts vigor to
the feeble, and cheers the mind while it invig-
orates the body.

flronrliltls.
Prom John VacK. H"H ot Pennington, N.

H.i " Throe years nince 1 was veiy mncli re-
duced with a dreadful conb, which resulted iu
rtronchitis, affecting me so severely as to ren-
der it diflicult to apeak iu an audible voice. To
this was added severe night sweat, and I was
fearful of going into a dcoliue. After recourse
to various remedies, to no purpose. I made use
of Pr. Wistar's Hahamof Wild Cherry, a few
bottles of which fully restored me to health.
Since that time I have had several severe at-
tacks of cough, but the Balsam hag always re-
moved them, I always keep it bv mo," and
should not know how to do without it."

60 cents and tl a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists.

The editor of an agricultural paper says there
is absolutely no cure for hog chohra but that
Sheridan's Condition Powders, given occasion-
ally, will certainly prevent it. lie sure to got
Sheridan's. The other kinds in large packages
are trash.

Dr. Tierce's CI old en Medical Discovery will
cure a oongh in one-ha- lf the time necessary to
cure it with any other medicine ; and it does it,
not by drying it np, but by removing the cause,
subduing the irritation, and healing the af-
fected parts. So'd by druggists.

Oh My llenal Arhr(
then take a dose of Quirk Irisn Tea. The
great bilious remedy, pr ce '25 cts. a package.

The Orenleat Dlnrevrry of the Asre is Dr.
TobiM oelebrtd Venetian Liniment I 80 years before
th public and warranted to ear Diarrhea, DMntery,
Oolio, and Speams. taken internally : and Oronp, Ohronio
Rheumatism, Sore Throats, Out, Brulaes. Old Soma,
and Paint in tha Limb. Back, and Cheat, eatemally
It haa never (ailed. No family will ever he without it
after oneo (tirina; it a fair trial. Proe, 40 cents. Da.
TOBIAS' VKNKTIAN HORSE LINIMENT, In Pint
Bottles, at One Dollar, is warranted auperior to any
other, or NO PAY, for the cure of Oolio, Oat, BrulMw,
Old Sorea, eto. Sold by all Drnssiata. Depot I O Park
Place, New York.

The Markets.
WWW TOM,

Beef CattleNative V4 09
Texas and Cherokee.. 07 09

Milch Cows 40 00 (70 00
Hogs IJve 04 V lH

Dressed ... 0 vA 08S
Sheep Mb4 03V
Lambs .. I0V(4 11
Cotton Middling H!'V 10J4
Flour Western Good to Choice.., 8 00 (e 25

Htate Oood to Choice 8 80 10
Barkwheat, per ewt 1 811 ( 90

Wheat Bed Weetern 1 17)4(4 431,
No. 1 Milwaukee 1 IB Si

Rye Btate. 71 78
Barley HUte.. 0 83
Barle Malt... ts M
Bnokwbeat M M
OaU Mixed Weetern MS 84
Corn Mixed Western ts tHHay, per ewt SO 8S
Straw, per owt 40 48
Hops 7's 03 M04 ....771 IS 14
Pork Men 11 its (411 81
Lard Oity Steam 17)4(4 07 V
Flan Mackerel, No. 1, new 18 00 (411 00

" Mo. 9, new 10 OJ (413 00
Dry Cod, per ewt I (0 (4 8 6? V
Ilerrlna;. Scaled. per box..... If (4 18

retroienm crude UVJ440UX Kenned .13
Fleece 90 36

Texas 80 83
Australian 44
Btate XX 41 44

Rn.A Lit . . - (5 81
Western Choice 17 80
Western Good to Prime.. 88 41
Western Flrklus 17 1

t'heeae State Factory 11 nn
Btate Skimmed (8 18
Western................ ... 08 .V (4 18

Kffgs State and Pennsylvania.... . 16 & IT

atrrraLO.
Flour t M 8 (0
n utw ww, A mjjw.iuo.,,,,,,, 1 40 t 41
Oorn Mixed. 81 bn
OaU... . to 83
Bye..., 78 77
Barley 78 7

80 83
VHrLATBUKIA.

Beef Cattle Extra 08)4(4 OA

Sheep 0) (4 06
Hoga Dressed ooX(4 06
Flour PennaylvanU Extra 7 18 (4 36
wnct Bed western. 1 88 (4 1 47
Bye 68 (4 6T
Corn Yellow...... 83 (4 84

Mixed 61 (4 61
OaU Mixed a--i r4 84
Petroleum Crude OSVjIOflV Beflned,. ..'3Wool Colorado 81 4 84

Texas , 31 (4 83
California 81 (4 49

osroa.
Beef Cattle. tS (4 Of

06jk4 o--

Bona nH'4 0'
Fiour Wisconsin and MinneeoU.. 1 78 (4 36
Corn Mixed 68 (4
Oats " St (4 8)4
Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania XX.'. 68 (4 6

California Fall 48 4 63
B1QUTOS, MASS.

Beef Cattle 06!W(4 07X
Hheep.. 06 (4 0JUmba,., , ,.'.,. 07 (4 10
Hogs. 07), (4 08

waTnTcwa, suss.
Beef Cattle Poor to Oholoe...... . . 0 (4 r so

em............. t 00 (4 T 76
Lambs................. . I 00 (4 00

QTAMWPIVI. speech impedimenta perma- -
UlailUliUUlnU nently eared. Oorre.pondenre soheit-J-

Paoy Gottmawn, 335 Kaet SOth 8t.,N. Y. City.

Farm For Sale !

The nnderaiirned nra for Bale, the farm known aa
.V ,n""s,l Krm, on the ri.er road aij ininjr

the villaaeof Mottville, Mich. Haid farm oonaiaU of
iHfi aorea 4U aorea in timber, balaooe under limb .lateof 0iiUlT.tion.70 acre now being in wheat, looking nioe.Large well built barn. coinforlKbU bouae. PneMteeion
yi Ten April 1st. Title perfect, no inonmbranoe outhe place. Prioe only H.iO per 'acre. Oonrenient to
mmknt, being three nnln. from Lake hhore 4 Michigan
Doutnern Kailrond. aix mii-- a from ConaUntine, Mioh.,
six miles from White , Pleaae apply la peraon
or addreva,

TtJJ'APJVWIile Peeit, Bllrh.
EXTRA LARGE k

O MHISGIOrJO
Paid to Agent on two very elegant and valuable bookson popular aubjeota, tilled with the very flneat Illuatra-tto-

by noted Artiet. W hlug to plaoe Agenta inevehy town ou tlieae booka at once, we will gin
KPKt'IAI. AND I'NIXIJAI. t'OMMIMMIONM
to Agenta who apply within TwrwTT pats. H'a mean

Kend fur Circui r. Teruie. eto., eto., to the
AMERIOAN PUBLISU1NU CO., Uartford. Oonn..

or newera, n. J.

a. .- - . . i . - .. i..

A l"witiv rvmctlr fur llropij and ll ditwiwrt t!
ih ltUiney, Ulatilder aud Urtanry Or-(a- n.

11 uut'i Uenietl jr i pure! vegeuLle ud
or pa red eiprlily f,f u tuv dlMtut. It hu
ourrd thuUMuUi. bottle ,r ranted. Head to W.
J. Clarke, f'ruvideuue, ft I., fur iUutnud DmpMt.

If your dnifijriift donl have it, h will order ii fur rou.

API
PXAJKOS.

Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers,
Warerooms, 18 East 14th Street,

lEaUbUbLe.1 US4.J RCW YOftK.
Sendor llluttraltd Circular umd I'rkt iiu.

ftTTVCl RKTOI.T"Kf). PrieaUatftM. Adriroe
VT U Al O Qreat, We-te- rn (Inn Worka, Pitmhnif ,V.

WORK FOR ALL
In fcrmlr own roonlitlffi, eMTaVtairtf fnr the KlrilltVI nit or (wnUrrfHl) MtMklr and Month). lrxtMilnrr In I hf orlti. with Mammoth (brmnoa Krata.
AdUfwa P. Q. Yll KLKKY, Amtunlit, flim.nr.

i ANncENTRAL"
WESTERN Iowa1.200,000 Antic nr

Hnlr nt SJIt nnd M per Acre, In farm Iota, and
On terma to auit all olita.ea. rionnd-tri- ticket from
Uhioagn and retnrn free to ptirchaMera. Kend Poeta
eard for niapa and pamphlet deecrthing olltnat. aoi
and prodnota in IS oountiea. tlall on or aririreae,
IOWA II. K. I.AMI tMlt'AN V, t Knn.rlnlph hirril, (hlnitn, or t'rrt.ir Kniilde,lawn, J. B. (JAL1IOUN, lind Oommiaatoner.

3X SSL

r WELB OIL'S couTouiro 01

PUKE COD LIVEU
KUlii A1TD UllllUy

T Our nnd All. Are vnn ftiiiTft'fnc fVam
aft Vuih, t.kdd, Athm, Bronrhiti or any of tha tut .on)
pitlmonar trouble, thnt no oftn tarrnlnaN in Of)
Humptmn r If mi, ' WHfH-- ' Vurt (Vl Lit er Oil anl
Mmn," a tttifefind rtttoac.oufl ramndr. Thin In no qnaok
nrnpMratitm. imt is itrmo innd by tho median!
faott ty. Mannfncinrwd onljf ly A. B. WiLUOR, Chomiat,
Btvaton. Ht drutUts,

A FAWI AND nOIilE
OF YOUIl OWN.

How Is the Time to Secure It
ONLY FIVE DOLLARS

FOR AN ACRE
Of the beat land in America. J.HUl.mm Aorea in Keel,
rrn Nrbrnekn, on the line of the I ninn Pnrlfir
Kllllronri now for aale. It) veur rrrd it yii'.n, fn'er(
only S ;pr cent. Theae are the unlr lan.ta roR sai.b en
the tine of the Rkeat Rau.hoaii, the World's Hkih.
WAT. Komi for Til a Nnw "PiiiNRrn," the beat paper
for ihoae aeeking new boroea eTor pnhii.hed. Full inior
matton, with rnnui. aent Flint ft, f. DAVl.t
l.nnd Agrnt, I . P. . K.. Omnhn, b.

u

prot. Bedford's lctter showino supcRioRrrr
2TaJ PJlVr;,9.VER ALL 0THERS.F0R SQM

1REE BY MAI' ON APPLICATION
TO H.M ANTHnwv ioa ,nr t ariyvnax

GLOVE-FITTIN- G

CORSETS.
Taa rriertds of tttls

UNRIVALIIOCORSET
are now nv mbared by

MILLIONS.
tnem are mtd raductd

MtDAlSlCCIVlB

fiat thaCnuin na
, bewars of imltatiorra.88 5t.,' II .1,

vAWi 'I ItKSJax ASK ALSO rOS)
THOMSON'S
UKSnUKASlIeTUll
The beat tooda made.

See that the name ofr"J at t 1 Ji'vtx- - TUOMarlM anH Ih.
Trade Mark t Crown, antc "V. 1.

"Sir tgmpd on every CortetiJreel

VEGETINE
FOR DROPSY.

OeittbaX FaLXS, R. I.. Oct. 19, 1877.
Db. U. R. Stcvkni :

It ia a plaaaura to f Ira my tat 1 no on y for your valaabla
madioina. I waa aiok for a lone time with Drop?,
under tba dootor's oaro. Ha said it waa Watr betveao
tha Heart and Livar. I roir(. no tenelit until I oom
maaoad taking tba VKUKT1NK in iaot, I aavrowin
woraa. I buve tried miny remediea; thejdid not help
ma. VKGKTINK ia tha modioli. for Dropsy. I iHiaan
to feel batter after taktnir a tvw botttaa. I hava taken
thirty bottles in all. I am perfectly well never fait
baiter. Mo one can feel mora thankful than I di,

I am. dW .1,, gratefully

VKQKTINB. Whan the blood beeome lifeleee and
atasnant, either from ohange of weather or of climate,
want of ezeVoiae, irregular diet, or from any other oanae,
the VKQKTINB will renew the blood, carry off the
putrid hamora, oleanae the atomaoh, regulate the
bowels, and impart a tone of vigor to the whole body.

VEGETINE v

For Kidney Complaint and Nervous
Debility.

IaLIBOBb, Me., Deo. Sf), 1877.
Ma. Htbtknb :

Dtmr Sir I had had a Oongh for eighteen jreare,
when I eommenoed taking the VKLi K TIN iC I waa Terr
low. my ayatem waa debilitated by diaeaae. I had the
Kidney Complaint, and wta Tery nerroua Cough bad.
and Lunga aore. When I had taken one bottle 1 fauna
it waa helping me; it haa helped my cough, and it
atrengthena me. 1 am now able to do my work. Never
bare found anything like the VEUUT1NK. I know it
la ererrthing it ia recommended to be.

Mas. A. J. PENDLETON.
VKGKTINK ia noorahing and strengthening ; ptviBee

the blood; regulates the bowels; quiet the nerroua
eratem ; acta direotl upon the aeoratiou, asd aroosas
the whale ayatem to aotion.

VEGETINE
FOR SICK HEADACHE.

EvAaTlLJJ, Ind., Jan. 1, 1878.
Mb. Stitkks:iar .Sir 1 have need roar V ROUTINE for 8iok
HeadaShe, aud been graatly benettted thereby. I hare
efery reaeon to beliere it to be a good medioiae.

Voara, rory reapeotfully,
Mas. JAMttS OO.NOK, 411 Third Street.

HKADAC1IR. VGOBTINKoanboaaid to be a rare
remedy for the miny kind ot beadaohe, a it aot
direotly npon the rarious oanae of thia complaint
Verrooaneaa, lodigeatioo, Ooatirenaea. RheamaUam,
Neoralgia,Ii;Uouanea,et. Try the VKUKTINU. Tea
will sever regret it.

VEGETINE.
DOCTOR'S REPORT.

Pa. OIlAKLBi M. nUDDRNIIAUSBN, ApoUeoary,
Kvauarille, lud.

Dootor write :rie a large number of good onatomer whe take
VBOeVriNK. Thay all apeak well of it. 1 know it ia a
good medicine foe the coin plaint for which it I reoojav
mended.

Dee. !i7, 1877.

VBOKT1NK is a great panaoea for onr aged lather
and mother, for it gire than etrength, qaiet their
Berres, and giro them N atom's weet aleep.

VEGETINE.
DOCTOR'S REPORT.

H. R. Btbven, Baq. :

Dr Air We hare been selling your ralnable VKflB.
TIN II for three year., aud we hud that it giree perfeot
aatiafaotion. We ueliere it to be the beat Bluoa Pun.
fittf now aold. Very re.peotfuliy,

Dm. J. K. brloWN A OO., Druggiat.
Uiuunwwu, Ky.

VKGKTINK ha nerer failed to affeot a enre, giring
ton and atrengiti to tha ay.t.ia debiliuted by diaeaae.

VEGETINE
PREPARED BY

E H STEYEHSBoston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

HnfrlT I nU el nnd Ii rr.-I"- n't "Bill, poil 1".
eoil fingem. Write American Hook Kichange, W. Y.

Retail prio ISfMKl only !(. Pwlor
PIAKOS Ur,prloel:tAOnnlT fH,,. Taper free,

Daniki. K. Hkattt, Waahlngton, N. J.

Month. Agent wanted. Ail neat eell
$330 : artiolea in the worm. trt aamul rr.

rtreaaJAV B KO!NON. Ietr..ll, Mic h

ift n nivrn i.ESMr.N fnr whoimi. hu.
I I III W Lllnl MltT lrvlinnpeii"lra'
1 f 11 fl AcMreM B. a ., boa 1364, OaclaeatiOhjie.

U,D Hl.ATEt) WATCH K. rr$3 in lb. kaowa wiirlil. Hampl. Wati-- tui to Aeaam
inmiM, A. t)Ol)I.TKK CO., Cmr.o, lu.

S2500 Ineaaatrlctlv
Auaree rf. noi ra tu, bi iwu, mm

....i. m. I. ... th. n.WANTRI) IS i trm HMrrlne. and to relNirt
. A - A A .a in,.ri.orime. Pr lioerai. Ineloae wt,,,,, nnu .w

and Knroi.em Henret 8ervir,e t!o., (Sinninnatl, ().

nT nrtYTn injiiah.ii ''.:HI I IHU riiiperinr In ilra'gn. Not enunled
lalal la ft I" iinalily, ft ea (iniekrener .

WewVVAlM Ag.nor-- S r.rtlandt M.. N. .

A lAV Hi) III', mart ty
A ..ni. Mllln. nnr Ohronio$10 to $25 Orayona, rtotnre and Oart
mo Oanla. IB. aemvier,
worth ttn, eot,
In, 1JV I lent. l rnt-- O

titalogn fre. I. II. Ill: I' fclilt lK HOiN1,
Homnn Hatahlirhed IKW.I

BOSTOH WEEKLY IHAISCHIPT
The heat family newapaper pnbliahed ; eight page ; Dfly
ia e'tli mna reading.
Terma tfi per aonnmt elnbs of lrn. Via Pf

annum, in adranoe.
HCMHIE!H COPY GRATIS. .

H 0 S P H ITI N E.
Tha best vltallilns Tonlo,
KcllOTlng Mental anu rursicai (

vnaarnATrnv.
iVNlSRVOtJBNBSS, DEBILITT.

?r riDtALB WKAKNBS8,
And ail Irapairmente of Brain

aud erre Byatem.
All nr.pgl.u. Depot, a Flatt St., N. T,

Invalid Pensions Increased.
BOtTNTT. Volnn'eer re.nliatlng after Jannary I,

with rlne montha prior aeinre, can get unpaid
balance of PKNI()N for woumla and diaeaae (on
alight rliaabihty), to aohtiera, aailor", wiilowa and chil-
dren. IMll'NTY to aoliliera diaoharred for eonnd or
1'iiiirjr, n l fllKI to rolunteer enlintrd before July S2,
1HHI, lor three yeara, regardleaa of term of aerrioe, if not
peid. ADDITIONAL FlOUNTV to threeaml twoyHara'
rolunteera ani widnwa, if only l't been paid. New
Orlaane HHI7.K MONKY. KKNKHT 1'. IlKOOK.
l ate Thief lerk. U. . f anltary C'limmia'lon Agenry,
Attorney at Ijiw, No. Ill Naaaan Street, New York.

iu:i:i"H mi ii htm.KKP'S Patent Partly-ma- i Dreaa HhlrM, beet qnall
It, only plain aeame to tiniah, 8 for 87.

KKKO Onatom Hhirt to meaanre, heat quality, 8 for
fl, delirer d free. Guaranteed perfectly aatia'aotory.

IUU KI.ANNKI. CNUKKWKAK.
ITndereliirU and Drawera, beat quality, 11.6(1 each.
White Flannel Underreata, beat quality. 81.611 eaoh.

. Oanton t lannel Veeta A Lrrawera, ei. heavy, 76o. eaoh.
Twilled Milk Umbrellaa, paragon framea, 83 aaob.
Real (llngham, patent protects rtba, 81 eaoh.
(lircnlara and aatnplea mailed free, on apiilioation

Hhlrta onlT.dellTered free. KKKPMANl) FAOTl) R I NO
DOM PA NY, 1(1.) and I 7 Meroer Street, New York

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTORY of the U.S.
Th rrett lntret tn the thrill In hifttor of our mnu-Irj- r

uiakfw tluttb fiuttfwi(t)HiniK ruiok puhlir,hd.
It oimtiuiaS) onr tln hlttjritifii flnjrravinKa u(1

I IKO fN. It MUt at ptuht. fSfn fnr our i1p- -
tArmi to irot. and why it Mils fntr than any
othttr hook. AariTnm.

NATION A ti FUHUHHINO CO.. PhiUdf phia. Pa.

TRAPK MARK. DR. DECKER'S
CELEBRATED ,

EYE BALSAM
IS A SURE OUItE

For INFLAMED, WEAK KYES,
BTYES andKORE ICYEL1DS.

SOfJ BY ALL DRUliOlSTB.
DhPOT, BOWEliT, . .
HENT BY MAIL 1 Oil Sjo

ilEYERETT HOUSE,

Fronting Union Square
NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City.

European Plan Restaurant Dnsnrpassei

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
OR KI.r.ntl MHiVATION.

Two hundntth edition, rtTtHMi and milttrvatd, J nut
It is a tlaiKlitrd lundicul work, ititi liuiit in tlie

Koa-lira- lnu)iH, writtnn ly a pbymcUn of fjroat ih.nnot, to wbniii waa awnnlnd a Hold and jrliMl indal
tJf tha Nalitnal Mediual Armociniion. It vimiuln httuu
ttful nd Try axpaitiv ttmM plat-- AniriavutKK. 'I br
hundmd pRKa. mora than fifty vuluxhla p. tncrption
fur all forma of prnTailina; diwa- -. th ra.ult ot nmny
yiara of it4tiaiTO and auccawif ul prnctico liound in
French cloth : prica onlf ftj. , nent by mnil Tha Iondon
l.anrvt "No should Im without thin t1.able book. Tha author Is a nubia bnfiictr." An
illufttrated aampln nn' to all on i rcnipt nt (( cants for
poataaja. gAddross IK. W. H. PARK KK, No. 4 Hulhncb
tStraat. Boston. Tl a author my bo congUlted on at)
diMws rHjuiriPa: skill and iiwnnoa.

BAMI1TSTOILET SOAP.
UnHTalM for tba
Toi.tsind th .

No srttlk.il ana
doctpUvo odon lacor eomoKHl ss4
dsistsriout iDfradl-n-

AfWf ymrof
ctoaMflc

ths Distiufsu-turs- af
B. T. hAb6xtt' M
Soap hM jwrfcctW
nd bow ofn-r- t to tba

ambits Tha riJTEffT TOILET SOAP la the Wor.4.
ilf (A p.rt 99aftm miU ud in its wtan ufmin.
fcFor Use In the Nursery It has No Equal.
Worth ten MatM tuuuai u arury titotliair suid Isuully liiLurtUs.loBU
Bauapic bus. eoauiuiuf S cakt of t on. Mch, seat frss to aa

aa of H rnU, Addri
B- - it5ELTjyl?riiclty- -

THE
GOOD OLD

STAHD-B- Y.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

KaiABUSarss 86 Ybass. Aiwar. ores. Alwaji
readj. Alwaa hand. Ua newer failed. Thirty
mtlUoHt ha Utud it. Th whole world approre tha
glorWia old Mnatang th. Beat, and Oheapeat Llnimn
ia.iuteuoe. jli sent a bottle. Tb. II aatang Limrnan
aura when nothing .la wtll

irr v a i,i. MFnminn vfwdkhb.

Sandal-Woo-d

A poaitir remed lor all diaeaae ol tb Hldner.
Bladder and frlnaj-- Organ. ; aiao'good In Dr.
leal t'soiplaJnts. It carer prodaoa alokneaa, la

eertain and ape action. It la fast aapwaeding
all other remadiea. Hixtf eapaol car in U or lgb

dar. No other madloln oan do thia.

Beware mf Iniltaitloss, lor, owing to its grea
oeoeaa.mana hTe been edared ; aom ara moat danger
ns, ea actus pile, eta.

DUN UAH DICK V CH.'aj um Soft Oa

elat, M(a4aag Oil Aaauialiaaod, a(ii at all Ore

Morat. Adf fat circular, or aad far eaa Ic 86 oaa 87

Wooruw ScTt, inm fork

Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,
Requires immediate) attention, ns neglect
oftentimes results In Sumo Incurable) Luuir
disease. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Are a simple remedy, and will almost in.
variably plv Immediate relief.

SOU) BY AIX CUEMIsTS and deal3et
Sti medicines.

P4. Y. F4. CJ. lj


